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Tlldcn and His Contemporaries.
It was a mournful coincidence that

those two great statesmen of the Ilevolu-tionnr- y

and formative period of our insti-

tutions, Thomas Jefferson and John
Adams, died on the same day ; and that
day the of the Declaration,
which they had done so much to have
adopted and ratified. Clay and Webster
died within a few months, and Calhoun
Bcarccly two years earlier. Hut no period
has marked the demise within so short a
time, and of so many conspicuous public
men as that which comprehends the
deaths of Grant, ifcClellan, Hendricks,
Seymour, Hancock, Kelly and Tilden. It is
the fate of the Democratic party that nearly
all of these men were prominent and in-

fluential in Its councils. Five of them had
been named as candidates for the presi-

dency; four had received the formal nomi
nation of that party ; one had been twice
elected vice president, and the last of them
goes to his grave with the distinction of
being the only citizen of this republic who
was ever elected to the presidency by a full
and fair majority of the popular and elec-

toral vote and cheated out of his oilice ;y a
.j!OUtlcalronspiracy.'

Mr. Tilden was the least robust and
least popular of all these distinguished
men. He believed in the force of an idea ;

and he was a student and scholar. Pos-

sessed of large means, ho was able to pro-

mulgate his thoughts very effectively; and
hl3 peculiar mode of expressing the literary
faculty In politics was the notable charac-
teristic that will distinguish his public ca-

reer when it comes to be more fully
Btudied. His most important writings and
speeches have already in his lifetime been
collected and published; and the acco-

mplished editor of that work, his faithful
friend John Bigelow, has no doubt rich
material for t'ue ;nnimrs uf his long and
active life.

Besides his acut' .intellectual faculties,
his study of fundamental principles and
historical causes, Mr. Tilden's career was
distinguished by untiring industry- - His
physlcial breakdown, at an earlier period
iullfothan happens even to most public
men, was owing to his laborious work in
former years, without recreation ; and
when his work is summed up it will be
found to have extended over fully half of
our governmental existence. From Van
Buren'sdayto Cleveland's he joined with
professional labor and business enterprise
an attention to public affairs and a con-

cern for governmental policies which few
citizens give ; and the more careful study
of his works, which will obtain when his
personality and partisan associations are
leas familiar, will undoubtedly be of great
value to a proper appreciation of our poll-tic-

history.

Counsel for Councils.
Select council has very unwisely refused

to grant to the police department the addi-

tional sergeant asked for day duty at the
station house. It was an entirely leason-abl- e

measure,and Mr. Borger,who took the
responsibility of casting the deciding vote
against it, ought to justify his action if ho
can. The present police force is exactly
what it was in number many years ago,
when the territory of the built-u- p city and
1U police needs weio not nearly so great as
they are now. It is penny wise and pound
foolish economy that refuses this desirable
strengthening of the force.

The same Is true of the proposition to
give the mayor n clerk. Tho clerical
duties of that official are greatly increased
of late years. They are entirely out of pro-

portion to the character of the executive
office. Wo believe the time of a careful
and intelligent mayor, such as we have
now, can be better spent for the interests
of the city than in clerical work.

Councils need to be a little careful, too,'
of the rate at which they are exhausting
the contingent appropriation, having al-
ready transferred about two-third- s of it to
other funds ; and five-sixt- of the fiscal
year are yet to be provided for. Go slow.

The Mexican Problem.
Congress will make a great mistake if it

adjourns without passing resolutions on the
Mexican question. The question Is not
one of a particular case but of principle-c- an

we permit foreign powers to try Ameri-ca- n

citizens for offenses committed upon
American soil V Theie seems now to be no
doubt that the Mexican general govern.
ment desires to glvo up Cutting, but It feels
Its position too insecure to attempt to
coereo its Northern states when the popu-
lar feeling Is one et unreasoning bitterness
against us.

The most warlike talk is said to come
from that portion et the Mexican press that
is to theiropposed government, and the
object seems to be the overthrow of the
party In iovver by getting u into a false
position and then setting up a cry of mis-
management.

j. It would seem that the most friendly
? thing we could do for Mexico would be to

---. t8 prompt and emphatic in offering her
Jim or war ; her people can then decide
JMer themselves whether they can govern

unruly element or whether that
;.MMMnt must govern them. Should they
mob the latter conclusion it is just as well
for. w to lend a hand In reducing affairs on
tbe bonier to a state of order.

i'i:'rlA.. j(., ' 1 . ..UWJ.411' rc - .

What tTIll He lo Abontltl
Gen. James A. Beaver, the llepublican

candidate for governor, Is placed In a very
unenviable position by the unanswered
exposure of the Philadelphia Timts that
he is violating the law of the common-
wealth.

According to that law it is made a mis-

demeanor for any person, Hi m or corpora-

tion, " to issue for the pajment of labor
any order or other paper whatsoever, un-

less the same purports to lie redeemable for
Its face value in lawful money of the
United States, bearing interest at legal
rate, made payable to employer or bearer
and redeemable, within a period of thirty
days."

According to the Tmi" exposure, veri-
fied and illustrated by fw timilr cuts of
the " trade coupons, " a corporation of
which Beaver is n leading owner and ac-

tive director, issues to its employes a char-

acter of shin-plast- scrip, pa) able only in
trade at Beaver's company store. This is

done with his knowledge and consent and
to his profit.

Gen. Beaver is off lu California , but
Chairman Cooper, who has his conscience
In charge and the key to the padlock of his
lips, and the Philadelphia '- -. his 01 can,

which pretends to print the new- -, ate
always with us.

What have they to say v Is the charge

against Beaver false or true . and. if true,
what are ho and they going to do about it 't

.Mr. Tlliten. I.ecaiy.
Tho conference committees of the two

houses on the fortifications bill have agreed
to disagree, and to report to the Senateand
House that they find it impossible to
frame a bill that will meet the approval of
both. It is to be hoped a due respect for
the memory of the great statesman who
has just passed away will lead our con-

gressmen to treat this matter in a spirit
free from all partisan malice and rancoi.
He must have known that death was
standing near him. and jet the poed of
tlie people was ever in his thoughts, and
almost his List words to them were an earn-

est appeal for the building of fortifications,
that, in the day of trouble, our sea coast
cities may not be i.ierilled, or the honor
of our country stained by the payment of
largo sums for foreign ironclad3 us the price
of mercy. The words of d)ing menhae
always more power than those of men with
life before them, and in this casoat least
Mr. Tilden's most bitter enemies can not
accuse him of any self interest.

Unless the houses of Congress show
more energy than is apparent, there is
faint hope that any bill for fortifica-
tions will become a law this summer, and
it is to be feared more precious time will
be wasted before this work will be begun.

CitniCAiir.Y pronouueed Chewawa.
We call attention to this fact because it may
be necessary to count upon the vote of this
Mexican state at our next presidential elec-

tion.

Oexeual Hori.ASui:n was reported to
the French war cilice several ) ears aj;o to be
" a good officer, active, very intelligent, but
badly brought up." This is both a truthful
exhibit of the hero of the recent startling
duel and of the polite character of the l'roncb
peopln The Germans or the Knglish would
never think of relerringtoan ntlleer'i training
in jiollteness when reporting on liii military
capacity, and they thluk all the more of
Bismarck because et his bearish manners ;

but in Trance a good soldlor must be well
brought up after the pocullar French Ideas of
good breeding or he will have no chance to
ue his military genius.

Honpt Tom iltiniiagiiii riml
Thomas llannagan this morning fmiml a

parcel of money. The owner can 1mv6 it by
calling at the Intkllkikm i.u oilice and
proving property.

m m

The convict system el recruiting would
seem to apply to the Mexican navy a well
as to their army ; for we read that on Tuesday
at New Orleans, when the Mexican corvette
"La LlberUul" swung out into mid-trea- to
be ready for sea in the event el International
complications, some twelve or tilteeuof her
crew showed their devotion to their lbg by
deserting and had to be secured by our civil
authorities and turned over in Irons to their
commander.

At a time when things appear stormy this
looks more llko want of patriotism than like
an ordinary case of drunken sailora, but these
moil, though their names appear to be Mexi-
can, probably belong to the lloating popula-
tion et Hpamsh-America- n sailors of the Gulf.

Wo should count upon no dlsillectlon in
the ranks of the Mexlein army for, badly as
the men are treated, their Inborn hatred of the
Americans will have more Influence upon
their lighting qualities than will the certainty
el death at the hands of their own officers for
the slightest Insubordination or cowardice.

Under their harsh discipline and hard con-
tinual training the patient Mexican soldier
has developed an endurauco which enable
their troops to make the long rapid marches
which astonish our soldiers and cons iuco the
Apache that, though Mexico Is a good place
for a Bhort stay, It is quite necessary to be
Bomewhere near the American border.

Tin: Democratic leaders have been dying
fast j but Democratic principles are eternal.

Ii Is rather dlsagreoablo for a newspaper
to have a column obituary of a wm who
turns out to be in the best et health. This Is
the predicament In which the New York
llcraul placed Itself by announcing the
death or Henry C. Jarrott, the theatrical
manager.

Tin: Kngllshinau whoodits the
London Times, sees In the farewell demon-
stration of the people of Dublin to the Karl of
Aberdeen nothing but "a
spectacle, showing Ireland's heart hatred of
Kogland." Wo think that seutenco shows
that the hatred Is all In the heart or the man
who wrote it. It is evident to nil calm ob-
servers that the demonstration was one et re-
spect for a viceroy who had ruled with Ju-t- lco

and who represented the party that fol-
lows Gladstone and l'arnell.

Sam Jones declartH himself a Christian
and a Democrat. What more could auy man
be?

In lkue Hull circlet.
Tho games or ball In the I.eaguo yesterday

were : At Philadelphia : St. Louis u, I'iiila-delphia-

j at Washington : IhlcagoO, Wash-ingto- n
1 j at Boston : Boston 0, Detroit I ; at

New York : New York II, Kansas City 4.
Tho Association games were: At Louisville :

Louisville 13, Athletics 6 ; at Pittsburg :
Pittsburg 0, Brooklyn 3 ; at Cincinnati : iuutlmore 10, Cincinnati 13 j at St. Ix-ui-s . Si.
Louis 12, Mom 1.

In theStato Association yesterday Williams,
port defeated Scrauton by 15 to fund Wilkes-barr- e

was downed at Altooua by 7 to b.
Cyclone Miller pitched ror the Athletics in

LouUville yesterday and was hit very hard.
Hoston noundod Baldwin for no less thaneighteen hits yesterday.
Itarnle Is well satistled with his now men,

and ho says that as soon as tlioy becorno hot.ter acquainted they will pull out or last

mP6,!? ,,a"lnB UrooWyns had only fourHandlboo yesterday.
Detroit is taking a streak of bad luck thatmay prove very costly.

esterday the Mayilower club wont to NewHolland. V,ithMaynardand McGeehan asthe battery they defeated the home nlno byii 10 0.

AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION.

Tho professors In our various agricultural
and industrial colleges recently heldncoufer-oucoa- t

Purdue Vulerslty, Indiana, nt which
the Important problems in technical educa-
tion were discussed. Tho most serious que
Hon of all, liowflvrr, eetned to be the funda-
mental one : "How can w o get any students
et agricultural to educate" lu the admir-
ably equipped Illinois university the

department has had nt times but to
or three students and the Mine is true of
Ohlrv At Purdue Itself there are tie

literary or professional ileirtineut
which nro bellerod by some critics to smother
and repress the industrial branches when
ail are combined In asinglo university. And
yet in this college, stri,-ll- one of agriculture
and mechanics, with 3 indents on tt rolls,
onlv two members or tlm sopliomoro class
and" nine freshmen are taking tlio acrtcultur-n- l

.vmrsn. Wherever students hao any lat
itude of choice letweon 11 course including
agriculture, horticulture and rorestry on one
hand and mechanics and art on the
other, they largely select the latter. Ami It
should (hi added thst in certain Western in-

stitutions where the agricultural course does
niAkea bniM' show of member, the science
taught is of the most elementary character
and not to to iu pared with the work done
in Maine, M.vsachuett., Now H.uen, Cor-
nell aud other l'.astern colleges.

Hut the young men are not aloue lu their
aversion to the systematic study of agricul-
ture. Tho feeling seems to be shared by
their parents. Farmers send their sons to
the laud grant colleges and express their

for the course that omits agriculture.
Ono reason lor this is that many of them have
no faith that any instruction ran to gl eu in
a college that will to a direct and special
helptoagrlcultural practice. Others consider
the rewards of agriculture so slender that
they counsel their children to abandon the
farm and enter one of the learned professions
or adopt some more lucrative business. Doubt-los- s

the tlrt of these opinions lullueuces the
vouug man as strongly as the second.
When he is told that a civil engineer or
master mechanic needs n course of technical
study while such a course will avail the
farmer nothing, this means to him that he
will have lew need of brains on the farm
than in other occupations. He shuns the
farm because he is taught that it oilers no fair
Held for the activity of a tralued mind as
well as because it oilers no opportunities for
quickly acquired wealth. Ue avoids the
agricultural course In the college because ho
reels that it will glvo no vigorous exercise to
his intellect. A stigma thus rests upon agri-
cultural study as well as upon agricultural
practice, lu'tho student's view et the case it
takes a lower rank aud is less honorable than
other studies.

That such ideas prevail to any extentamong
young men or older ones is a misfortune. A
large proportion of our population must
always to devoted to agriculture, and where
farmers work their own land and have au
equsl voice v ith others in the management
or public atlairs they never can to socially
inferior like the agricultural classes in the old
world. The prize of acnculturo nro not
glittering, but the failures are few. Not only
Is it a safe and honorable calling, hut in a
peculiar way it teaches the young lessons of
thrift, prudence, self-hel- p ahd a
fact which explains why so large a percent-
age of the men of mark'in every walk of life
passed their childhood on farms. It Is true
that too many farmers are suUtied to labor
with their bands without giving proper study
and thought to their work. Uut out of
sharper competition must come improved
methods aud the farmer skilled to apply
science to practice will to the one whoso suc
cess is assured.

The sum of the matter, then, is this. The
country relies at last on Its farmers. Tho
farmer of the future must work with Increas-
ing knowledge of his business. TUe

colleges stand prepared to furnish
this training. The men who need it most
fail to appreciate their need, or do not know
that the colleges can supply it, or positively
distrust and in s,iue cases openlv oppose
them.

Since public opinion is not yet ripe for
technical schools et agriculture which would
rank in thoroughness with thereof Kurope,
a subject worth dlsoussiuc i3 . "How shall
public opinion be educated on this point?"
The Purdue convention urged upon the pro-
fessors to organise farmers' institutes and
help conduct them, and to distribute bul-
letins giving details of Instructive lines of
experimental work. But after all It was
hoped that Interest and sympathy could to
test aroused by the homo inlluenco et stu-
dents and alumni, and that meanwhile as
much of technical instruciion as possible
should to mingled with other lines or study.
Tnls looks like a slow and tedious process,
but It could be materially hastened if the
press, and particularly the agricultural press,
would give more attention to the work el
the colleges and commend it accordingly to
Its deserts. Tho habit is too prevalent of
sneering at the institutions and the teachers
in them, because their classes in agricui-tur- o

are so small, when it Is plain that
these very sneers help to keep students
awav.

lUI.l.l.lM It IHmKLIA.
A etT American Novel Promise,! Hit

llsblu "I Work.
From au Interview In tuo lloston Advertiser.

' When 1 toiran to write the ' Study ' I
was a little out of practice In that kind of
writing. When I tirst took hold or the
Atlantic Monthly I wrote all the book
notices. Thon when 1 loft that magazine
1 ceased writing any, and did not do any
sort of critical work for four or live years.
It is pleasant, et course, to get back Into
the current of literature, toseo all the

Ac."
"Are you encaged In any other literary

work at present 7"
" I am writing a story for Harvest.''" Will it be out soon '"
" It goes into the magazine flrst ; the open-

ing chapters will probably appear early in
the year j I don't know just when."

" What is to to the nature of it 7"
" 1 canuot Bay much about that on account

of my contract with the Harpers. Then,
again, I change the plan of my htorios some-
what as 1 w rite them out I am not really in
a position to speak about it"

"It will be a novel 7"
" Oh, yes ; it will to a novel. The story

now running in the Century, 'The Minister's
Charge,' will end in November or December,
and hereartor my stories will all go to the
Harpers."

" Will this be your llrst story publlshod in
Harper's "

" An Indian Summer was publlshod in
Harper's."

" How long will your now story be 7"
" About as long as 'Tho Lady of the Aroos-

took.' "
" What will to its title 7"
" I have not yet decided."
" Vhere will the scene belaid 7"
" It will to connected with American life

and society, as most or my other works have
been. I do not believe in doing anything
else. There have toen only two of my books

'A Conclusion' and 'An Indian
Summer' whoso scenes are laid abroad.
One was laid In Venice, the other In Flor-enc- a

Apart of the scene or 'Tho Lady et
the Aroostook" was laid In Venice, but that
orall the rest or my works is in and about
Boston. I don't seem to got away from
there. I noticed one thing in an Arkansas
paper that amused mo very much. It said I
iiad let one man go away from Boston, but I
brought him back 011 the sbamor aseoonns
possible. Boston is the most interesting
town in the world to me."

'! Uat d0 vou tlllnk of 1rof-- Davidson on
Zola 7"

' I only saw that little bit of a scrap about
It in the Transcript, so I could not form any
opinion about it To my thinking, on themoralistic sldo, Zola does not med any de-
fense; but to group him with Christ andI'lato was where Mr. Davidson made hisgreat mistake. Of course, it a man treats
vices frankly, he makes them ugly becausethey are ugly j and that, I suppose, Is Zola's
etiiof merit as a moralist It seems to me thatola Is a very honest man. And while I
would not touch his material with a pair or
,(.'nr!?' or auythlng of that kind
still ho has a right to do what he is doing,
and he Is not doing it in any vicious way at
all, to my thinking, or oourso it is very
hard to take any iigsUIoii in regard to theutility of iortrayltig vice, or trying to over-coin- o

the evil In the world by prfntlngovory.
thing Intimately connected with It Whether
or not much is to to gained in that way I
don't know. But If Zola is an honest mnn
as I believe he is, and chooses to do It, I say
he U welcome to do so."

" What do you think of Zola's ability 7"
"I thluk ho Is the greatest Frencbmau

living. I do not tbiiil: he compares with the
ltusslans at Bit ; he cannot approach such
mt-r- : as Tolstoi and Dostnlovesky."

" What is your method or writing j do you
write your stories and articles yourself or
dictate them to a stenographer 7"

" I do not dictate but use the little Hall
typewriter. I use It cntlroly K 1 have a
clear block or stutl belore me; If 1 have to
come down to close quarters and feel a little

anxious ntout mr work I takoiny pen, If It
Is onlv to brlngoiit some thought that I have
lu tnliid or to stale a case 1 use the typo--

rlter. 1 do not copy my w ork a ery great
ileal, but make the llrst dratl 011 the type-
writer. There was one of my books that I
copied almost entirely, and should always
do it ir I lisd th time, but! don t have the
time i it is in llect copied, because 1 work it
over so in manuscript ami In print"

" I1.1t ate your working hours ' '

I work from o In the morning until I or 2

in the afternoon; after that, the w.irk does
not seem to W tu mo ; I could force 11, I sup-
pose. I used to work at night, as nearly
every one does at lint, but that w.t because
1 was a nevsp.(sir man, mid h id the old
superstition that you must work at ulRht
Wtien 1 got to Venice and could absolutely
command my own time, I began to make
discov ertes, aud found that the best time to
work was lu the morning."

" What coiistitutoti n day's work lor
you T "

" Atoutacolumn et the Advtrinn, loaded.
I should sav, is good day's work for me.

" hat do you do for recreation"
" 1 read neuly all the afternoon. I read

then transitions of Hussiaii books in the
French. I haven lot or Spanish looks that
I am reading, and Ittliau I am always work-
ing at more or lovs. Then 1 suppo-- e I road
every notable American mid lni:lisb took
that comes out. I don't alwavs get a ch.mco
to speak or thorn, but thev all go t" ""' tuak-lu- g

or my 'Study' work' Then 1 work In
my llower garden. Yes, my health is good."

PERSONAL.
J. 1. Kli u.vubsov has Uvn nominated for

governor by the south Carolina Democrats.
CF.OHOK W11.1 vm Ci tins has ls?eii re-

elected president of the Civ it service Hefurtu
League.

CiLvnsTOM. corresponds with 20,0o per-
sons every vear. No wouder the 's.raud
Old Man" wants a rest

Hvriuson DntKKB, vice president of the
Western I 111011 telegraph company, died at
his residence in Now ork on Wednesday.

1 m:m iihk C. BntoiiTi and hiswltoaro
both lying ill at their residence In German-to-

11, "ami their deaths are momentarily ex-
pected.

Hill i K.Ot Mississippi, who
married Miss Wilsou, el Cleveland, a few
years ago, has decided to enter the lecture
held the coming season, and has toen eugsg-e-

for 100 nlhU at f 100 a night
Mn, Ci evei vm will not leave Washing-

ton ter his summer vacation until week alter
next Hewill go direct to the Adirondack
mountains and will to accompanied by Mrs.
Cleveland, Mrs. Folsom, and one or two

friends.
Jt put: Jo-e- tii Smrtps, n prominent

member et the bar or Natchez, Mississippi,
and author or the " Life aud Times of s. s.
Prentiss," committed suicide on Tuesday
uUht It Is supposed his mind was atleeted
by the death of his vv Ho several months ago.

Hi. Pn. T. G. An-LE- , or this city, has au
article in this week's nf7iiilenf on
' National Christianity In America." Ho

thinks there is a widespread sense of the
want of ouie such union of our American
churches as shall give utterance to a national
Christianity in America.

Tin: I'nKsiPENT has withdrawn the nomi-
nation or Herbert F. Beecher, sou or Henry
Ward Beecher, Tor collector of customs at
Port Townsend, Washington Territory. Tho
name was withdrawn after the action or
the Senate executive session had shown that
ho was certain to to rejected.

CnantEsS. Welte ald laa. evening ho
was confident the Prohibition vote lu the
state would not to leas than 50,isV, and he
thought that, w ith perfect organization, it
might be made to reach lli.OOO. He Mid he
proposed to do whatever ho could lor the
success of the cause, and, ir the Prohibition
party should ask him to be its candidate ter
governor, possibly ho would accept

M. Zola, at his father's death round him-
self alone, with his mother, In Paris without
resources. He ohtalned employment nt a
monthly salary of Sir. and later entered the
establistiment of Hachette A Co.. booksellers,
at a yearly svlarv of ii.SoOf., where his duties
kept hlm'in the department of school books
and writing materials. His first attempt to
write were discouraged by bis employers.
They told him to stop or leave the

and from necessity he cbro the former
alternatlva Soon afterward ho was pro-
moted to the management or the advertising
department This enlarged his acquaintance,
though the position was not to his taste.
After Unding his way to a position on the
."Wtrri) his success in literature was begun.

. m m
Why Has snimlnnt

rtecome the staple Dentifrice et America Sim.
ply because It U impossible to use it, oven for a
week, without perceiving Its hygienic effect
upun the teeth, the gums aud the breath.

Sl'XOlAI. ftUTlCKS.
" 11 AC KM ETACK " a lasting and fragrant per-lon-

l'rke 2.1 and SO cents, for sale by If. 1).
Cochran, Druggist To. 1J7 North Queen itreet

Daxceliox Liver 1'sttXTS for sick headache
orphl liver, bll lou.ness and Indigestion Small
and eaiy to swallow. Ono pUl a dose. Price. 25c.
lly all druggists.

Kirltement luTexa.
Great excitement has been caued In the vi-

cinity 01 Parts, Tex., by the remarkable re-
covery of Mr J K Uorloy. w ho w as so helpless
ho could not turn in bed. or ralso hU head :
everybody said ho was dying of Consumption.
A trial bottle of Dr. King's .New Discovery wa
sent htm. l lrnllnz relief, he bought a large bot-
tle and a box et Dr. King's New Life 1'lils : 1 v
thu time he tmd taken two boxes of puis and
two bottles et the Discovery, he was well and
had gained in flesh thlrty-sl- pounds.

Trial nettles of this Great Discovery for
free at II. II. Cochran's Drug store, 1J7

anil to North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a. (i)

THK IlEV. GEO. II. THAYER, of llourLon
inu., says " Both myself and wife oweoar lives
tnBHIl.OlI 3 CONSUMPTION' CI UK." for iflJo
by II. It Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Queen
street

The Mystery !olte.l.
It has always been understood that consump-

tion van incurable, but It has recently been
discovered that Kemp's Ilalsain for the Throat
and Lungs Is glvlngmore relief than any knownremedy. It Is quuranteed to relieve and care
Asthma, bronchitis and Coughs Call on If. 11.

Cochran, druggist. No. 137 North Queen street,
and get a trial bottle free or cost Large lzeS0
cents and II. (I)

VOU MADE miserable by Indigestion,
nation. Dizziness. Loss of Atinetlte. Yel.

ow Skin t Sblloh's V'ltallzer Is a positive cure.ror sale by 11. 11. Cochran, Druggist No. 137
North Queen street

A Kenutrkable Cloud Man
Ii ho who attends to the comfort of his family

and will not let his Uttln ones suffer with affec-
tion of the Throat and Lungs, whereby their
lives mav be endangered, but who should at all
times glvo them that sovereign remedy, Kemp's
ilalsam. i'rlco SO cents and II. Trial me rteter sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 North
Queen street (I)

KOIl DVSI'KPSIA and Liver Complaint, you
have a printed guarnnteo on ovury Dottle of Shi- -
lob's Yltallzor. It never falls to cure, ror sale
by 11. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Queen
street

BIIILOU'S VITALIZED Is what yon need for
Constlp'itlon, Lois of Appetite, Dizziness, and
all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and "5
cents pur bottle. or sale by II. 11. Cochran,
Druggist, No. 139 North Queen street

Ilucklen'a Arnica Halve.
The Post Salve In the world ror Cuts, Bruises,

Sores, Ulcers. Sail ltheum, rover Bores, Telter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Bkln
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. I'rlco 23 tents per
box, ror sale by II. II. Cocnran, Druggist 137
and IS) North Queen street Lancaster, l'a.

The Verdict Unanimous.
Vou are feeling depressed, your appetite Is

poor, you ate bothered with Headache, you are
fidgety, nervous, una generally out of sorts, and
want to brace up. llruceup, but not with stimu-
lants, spring medicines, or bitters, which have
for their basis very cheap, bad whisky, and
w hlch stimulate you ter an hour, and then leave
you In worse condition than before. What you
want is an alterative that wUl purify your blood,
start healthy action of Liver and Kidneys, re-
store your vitality, and give renewed health andstrength buch a mvdlrlno you will find In Elec-
tric, lilttors, and only 13 cents a bottle nt 11. 11.

Cochran's Drug store, 137 and 13a North Queen
street, Lancaster, ra. (J)

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable by
that terrible cough. Bhlloh'sCurolsthe remedy
lor you. For sale by H. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No
137 North Queen street

A OHEAT DIbCOVEItV.
Thegrcatest discovery of the nineteenth cen-

tury Is Dr. Lesllu'sbpcctal Prescription for sick
headache, which Is the discovery of au eminent
physician and used by him forevor thirty years
before giving It to the public, and It sUuids y

without u rival. Head advertisement In
another column.

K1DNICV THOUIILK.S.

A Vm or Many Wars Standing Cured W1U
Hlx Hollies, In u Man DO Vear et Age.

ALLKNTOWg, l'a., Mays, 183.
IUndxlios IIittxiu Co. Gents i I had been

troubled wlthiny kldnevsfnranumborof years,
used almost evrrythlng without much benefit
until I tried Dandulton Hitters. I used six bot-
tles and am pleasud to say I am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my system being
toned up so that 1 feel like a different person. I
cheerfully recommend the same to all affllctofl
In this way. JACOU MUBC1ILITZ.

MMtlVAZ

Tm:t MATIS.M.

A Croaking Hinge
1 dry ami turns hard, mill! oil Is applied, alter
which It moves easily Whtm the Joints, or
h'ligo-- , of the tiodv are stlltoned aud lunamort
by ittieum.Ului, they cannot to moved without
causing the most evcriiclsttng pains. AVer's
Siirsspiinlla. by H arllnn oil the lilisst, lvlfovei
tills louilll'en. niul restore the joints to good
working order

avki t satsanarillv his effected. In onrrltv.
many most rviimrknlilo cures, iinumtornf which
iMilhstthorirnrtsnf the most evporlenreil phvsl-cistis- .

vv ere It nccessiirj , 1 could slv o the names
01 nistiy Individuals who have In en 1 tired by
taktiiR this medicine In mv own nv.n it has
certainly orkeil w ondcrs, mtlcv tug me of

Rheumatism;
alter being troubled with It Jot years. In this
..,,.1 -- 11 . t l.i.r itl4..t uHilnt. friMn l,,i,,r. tilivtal
there Is no i iiedy wllh w hlch 1 am iususlntvd,

It. H 1 w rente. M U . llOttmore, Mil
Avers s,kpui, iriiin "if" "'o of tlont and

llheumstUm when mithinK eluo would. It has
emdlrnteilrvriv ims or disease from my y
win.--II II slum, Manager Hotel Dclinoiit,
Lowell, Mass

1 n limine msny months, a sutTeror from
chronlo Kticumailsiu I he disease afillctei! nu
grievously. In spite e( all the remedies 1 could

1 commence.) using AVer's srsspii
rllla. 1 took several hollies l this preparation,
anil speedily restored to lie uh -- J 1 ream, in-
dependence, Va.

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Prepared bv Dr J C. Aver A Co., Lowell MwSold 1V all druggists. Price II ; su tottli-- ,

JulyJiVauss

tlHY UUUJtM.

rpUK NF.W CASH STOKK.

NEW CASH STORE,
Opposite the Keystone House and Northern

Nullunal Hank,

t!47 & 'J4D North Queen Street.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
NUN S LlLINl,, All Color.

WHITE PLAID IAMUUIC9.
WHITE V KTOKIA LAW NN

1IATIS1 KS andSEEHSlChEltS
llASliaUl.Saud L.VC'ES

New Stock UlllIlONs, All Colors.
11 LACK and I ilI.OKKD sll.h MI TTS

r till stock I, Al iK I N DEUv EAlt.
Large MCtk DOMhsTIO

All floods at Low rrlce.
fobs-l- y d v . n. no vv k ua.

FECIAL BAKl.AlNS.s
STAMM, BROS. & CO.

Nos. 20 and 33 North Quoon St.
Apodal lUrgvlns In

IlLACh THIlltr sHAVM.3. Luug atidbnuaro.
Special llargalns In

LADIES', t HILDKEVs AND MlssES J El'..
BEYS.

special bargains In
1I1.ACK DP.E-- S BILKS

SPECIAL llAKl.Al.Vs IN V HUE GOODS.
VICTOU1A LAWN, In inches wide, c. a vard

worth lie
Special bargains tn

1'ItINTEI) sATlSES UtXTi UNLAUN- -

DltlbD SHlttrs Uelnforced Ilaik and
Front and Warranted

.IMH'TTA MUSLIN, 'Oc. Each

-- AT TH- E-

BOSTON STORE.
ch.mmi;k tiooDs.

WHT 6c SRHND,
Noa. 6, 8 & 10 Ettat King bt.,

LANCASTElt, PA.

White Dress Goods !

INDIA LINEN, VICTOIUA LAWNS,

COllDEI) PIQUES,

PLAID, sTIUPEI) and PLAIN NAINBOOK8.
SO PIECES EINE VICTOIUA LAWNS,

10 Inches Wide, only We a Yard. This quality
Is usually sold at 12c

Another Case of ramons Cream Ground, Pin
btrlpcd CIUVM.KK SEKI'.SULhEU,

Only 10c a yard.
Shw Stv-le- s In LIE1.VKLED HEEItSLCKEHS

l'lllJlTKU SATlNr.s, nu.M'EU IJA- -

UlsTEs. Very scarce bscauso
desirable.

An Immense Assortment of
Cambric, Nainsook and Swiss EMI1ROIDEKIE3

andEMliUOIDEl'.ED rLOUNCINUS.

Cream, Whlto and Itelgo ORIENTAL LACES
and LACK FLOUNCINUS at Very

Low Prices, at the

New York Store.
MARTIN A CO.J.B

SHIRT DEPARTMENT

Tho Leading Shirt in the Market Is the

PEARL SHIRT,
With Three l'ly Linen llosom. reinforced, and
made or Wamsutta Muslin. Over 8.WJ0 In use In
Lancaster City and County. I1.W a piece or ts.io
per half dozen.

76 Cent Shirt
Has a Loeso Edge P.oson)amoastho Elgbmle,
and equal to any Dollar Shirt made In the same
way.

49 Cent Shirt,
liiliilorccd rront and Hack, Extra Quality Mus.
lln and JIado to Wear.

Pleated Bosom Shirts,
Open or Closed Fronts, all Sizes, ILtOa pleco ;
Hegular I'rlco, 11.37.

KEDUCTION IN

PERCALE SHIRTS.
Twenty-flv- Dozen I'ercalo Shirts made to boII

for H..VI, Good Patterns, Extra Collars and CutTs,
reduced to 11.00 aplsce.

PERCyiLE SHIRTS
With Two Collars and Cull's, separate, atOO cenls
apiece.

25 Dozen Calico Shirts,
Laundrlcd ready to put on.nl S3 cents apiece

worth so cents.
IIICVCLK8II1UT8, KEOATTA SHIHTS

TOUItI8T'8 8II1UT8,

IILUE rLAKNKL BH1KTB.

Gauze Underwear,
23 Dozen Ilalbrlggan Shirts at conU, regular

prlcu, M cents.

GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS
UK, l5, J. " w ft"a '5 Cents.

J, B. MARTIN 4 GO.,

Cor. West King & Priuco Sts.,
Opposite Slovens House.) LANCAHTEO, PA)

MADEIRA AND SHE11RY WINES.
lrAlWO, 1812, 1818, 1K7, 18M, 1870,

AtllElUAUT'SOLD WINE STOKE,
U.E.BLAlilAliEK.Agl

MNr

wHITKCIOODS FOK UUMMhll WV.XU.

HAGER &

"White Goods for

LXIHA UXEX,
Fit h: sen xaixzook,
Exuusii XAiyy.ooK,
ISDIA MfLL,

Embroideries and Laces I

8W1S.S KMtlltOlDKItlKS, rioiiuclng ami Overall to match. NAl.N7.OOK KMIlltOt.
1IKUIK.H, Mottnctng and Overall to match. UAMIIU1C KMUUOlllKIUKS, lrc Material to
match. COI.OUKD KMlllttllPKlUKs, Pre Material to match. KMUIHIIDKKIKS, UOUKS
KsuiiKIAI. LACK SK1KTINU. Illark and Kcru. (lUU'lUK t.AUK black
and Kcru. Kll 1'1'IAN l.ACKSKlUTlNtl, Whltonud Cream. M1VPTIA.V I.AL'K KI.OIINO-l.MK-

v hit,, mid t ream. 1IK AIIKU rilUXrs.l OltDKl) 1'IO.U K, SWISS MUSLIN, KHKNOll
LAM N, CAM11U1LS ANll SATEKNS

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos, 25 and 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

jkxt noon to Tin: court nousii

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Whlto Qocxla, Lneoa nnil Bmbrolilorloa.

up. Sumtuor Undorwear, nil elzoe.

Slimmer Hosiery

Lnrffo Stock or thoeo Goods now
Soiling PrlcoB.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THH COURT

rrrra;r.n a hacuhman.

METZGER &
HAVE NOW IN STOCh A U'UI. ASSOItTSI E.VT OK

BLACK FRENCH CflSHMEiRDS.
lll.ACK CAsllMEHEat Wsjc
IILACK i ASHMhKKuthv
IILACK CASlDlKUKsl 7l.

IILACK CASHMKIIK at 2V.

IILACK CASIIMKKK Hi iV'
IILACK IASHMEUE at II i

A I

IILACK HENHIETTA CLOTHS, DI AUON ALS,

LOW PRICES.

Metzger & Haughman,
No. 43 West King Street, the House and Sorrel

Horse Hotel,

Mti.Li.r.nr.
VUUAINH IB

More Bargains
FOR T1I1S WEEK

A- T-

ASTRIGH'S
Palace of Fashion,

NO. 13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKIt. PA.

AHOUT ONE HUNDHED LADIES' AND

CHILDUEN'8

APRONS
WK WILL bELL AT LES8 THAN C01T Or

MATEUIAL.

LAWN APUO.V8, with Pleated Umilii, lie. Laco
Edgo Hurtles, 13c lie, and ire.

LAHOE TUCKED LAWN NUUSINO AIMIONU
at 19c. apiece.

LAWN AI'HO.VS wilh Colored Nccdlonork
Edge at Vic.

Tiimuioa with LacoSlnch wldo, only lwc.nploce.

Trimmed with JIalthoso Loco, only "He. apleco

Trimmed with Laco Edging and Inserting, only
23 centd.

Tilmmed with Kino Wldo Ncedlowork Edging,
ouly'jic. uplece,

Trlmmtd with WldoItusslanLacoandlnsortlng,
only Jic.

Trimmed vrlth Needlework Edging and Insert-
ing, only 3sc.

NUHSINii AI'llONS, Tucked Edged and Luco
Inserting, only He.

COLOUED LAWN AI'llONS, Trlmmod with
Colored Needlework Edging, only Wc.

ri.VK ALL LACE AI'llONS, only 67c.

CHILDUEN'8 DHE99 Al'UONS at low n J.
apleco.

Special Bargains.
TL'ItKEV IlED TAULE LINEN, Double Width,

Fast Colors, 30c a yard.
10 Dozen ELEGANT LINEN MOM1E SPLASH- -

BKS. rrlnged Uorderod and htamped,
only 37c.

23 Dozen DOTTED SWISS FICIU'S, Largo Slzo
tlquare, While and Navy, at 23c. apleco.

10 Doron LADIES' MUSLIN DKAWEUS, wllh
ltullllng, l'ulllngand 2 Hands, at 190. apleco.

Ono Lot of CIIILimEN'8 COUSET WAISTS,
Slightly Soiled, at 23c. apleco.

23 Dozen LOTTA WIKE HUSTLES atl8c.aplcco.
20 Dozen HIP HUSTLES, only 19c. apleco.

L ADlES'KNlTnll AWLS, Lai go Slzo Hlack and
Cardinal, at Ouc apiece.

HO Yards Elegant rino CAMnitIC KMI1UOI- -

DK11Y LDGINU.S Inch Wldo, only
lie a yard.

WjU Yaids, fl Inches Wldo, only 13c a yard.
W Dozen ALL L1NKN HEAVY OEHMAN DA.

MASK TOWELS, lied Uorderod, SUo
UHJ, only 150. uploco.

21 Dozen ULKACHED LINEN NAPKIN8 at
o. a dozen.

WO lloxes TOU1U8T BUOIUNQS, Kino Quality
tl yards put up tn Paper Satchel,

only lXc , a box.

WDozcn LINEN CHEMISETTES, Pleated rlth
Collars, All sizes, only 19c apiece.

IMITATIONS Plasters have tha word Cap-cin- e,

cut lu the centre. Don't be deceived. 23c.

tlMMIM.

ilW?iSfS

t'LOUNOINU,

Between Oooper

BROTHER.

Summer Wear

nCTOUIA LA WW'S,
CllKCK XAiy.OUK,
COItDKlt V1QVU,
l'l.All) LAWWS.

Whlto Enibroldorod Uoboo, 83.60

Summer Gloves,

lu Storo, niul nil Mtulcod nt Qulok

HOUSE. LANCASTER, PENNA.

HAUGHMAN

IILACK CASIIMKUEatJIKc,
IILACK C'ASIIVir.llKt;5i
IILACK CASHMEUE at 11.3

30
TKlCurs, and a Full Lino of IILACK SILKS, at

Lancaster, fa.
VOAL.

"O 11. MARTIN,
WH0L1SALI AMD KSTA1L DlillS IB

AU Kinds of Lumber and OoaL
o- No. M North Water and Prlnco

Streets, above Lemon. Lancaster. nJ-li-

rAUMOAUDNKKS A JKrFEKIKM.

COAL DEALERS.
Orncs No. lii North Quoon street, and No.

5ft NorUi Prlnco street.
Varum North Prlnco street, near Heading

Dojiou
LANCASTEH, PA.

auslVUd

DKMOVAU

M. V. B. OOHO
has removed hU Conl Offlco to No. 134 NOltTH
QUEEN STIIEET (llrllnmnr's Now building),
whore orders will be received for

Lumber and Coal,
WnOLKSALi A WD tnnu

ms-tf- M. V. II. COHO,

T71AHT END YAUD.

0. J. SWARR & 00.
OOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Office : No. S) CKNTHE SOUAItK. Iloth yard
and olUce connected with Telephone Exchange

UHUOKMIMS,

HIGH OKADi:"cOKKEEH.
old Government Java and Mocha

Coffees, the best In thu market. Our Java Dion-dn- d

Coffee sjwuks for Itself t rich and fragrant,
23c per lmund. Very Ono Plantation lllo
Cotrees.onr best only sue per pound; one very
popular at 15c Wo want you tociUI and try our
UKc Cotree. Tho excellent quality of our
Coffees and fine Teas Is making friends fust and
firm. Our dally sales show a steady Increase,
rresh ltoastnd every day. A full line of fancy
Groceries. Please give us a trial order.

EO. VflAMT,
augSO-lv- No. lis West Klngstraet.

AT HUIISK'S.

THE FLOATING SOAP
tilveu away to any one holding certificate Call

soon. Tho soap Is worth So. upleo.
OKANULATED BUOAH,

hoven cents per pound, or four pounds of (Irau- -
ulated hugar and u pound of nurUoyol

blended 23c. Colfuo for 50c.

Whlto Sugar Cc. nor pound. Rnlendld Caro
llnu. IMrn nt f. nop fiAnnil. Thu Philadelphia
Tea Crackers, four pounds for23o. Tho William
l'enn Corn (every can guaranteed), nt so. a oen,
oriwc. uaozon. I'areu ou. i iiuuiiu.
Unnared l'cacbos. 5c. per pound, Dried innlo

ooxl. ic. mr ouart. lleautlful Conch riholls.
Co ,6c and loe. ouch,

--AT

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKIt. PA.
r Telephone connection;

HOTELS.

1APE MAY.

THE STOCKTON.
CAl'K MAY, N. J,

Tho rinost ileach on the CoasL Tho Largest
and Most Elegunt Seaside Hotel In thu orld.

-- 01'EN8, JUNK 0- -6

IIENHY CLA1K, Prop'r.
Lato of the Grand Union Hotel, Saratoga

Springs. Juncwewa

Ql'EN AUU THE YEAIt.

K
TPiE MANSION,"

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J,
Thu laiuust and most prominently locatedHotel, Elegantly furnished and liberally man.

nged. Thoroughly lighted, drained ana ven-
tilated. Open all the year.

CHARLES MoGLADE.
Wllropny's Orchestra. d

MINERAL WATEKH,
WATEIt,

the Queen of Table Wutcrs, Hawthorn Spring
of Saratoga, at

UEIU AUT'SOLD WINK BTOBK.
U. H. ULAtMAHUI, AgU

s ,


